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Has Busy Day Explaining
He Is Not Man Involved

William Breau, Minneapolis, travel-

ing salesman, well known in Omaha,
was busy Labor day explaining to'his
friends his appearance without an
army uniform. Mr. Breau could not
fathom the reason for their question-
ing until a newspaper clipping
telling of the marriage of W. J.
Breau. 2640 Chicago street, to Miss
Alta Boyce of Council Bluffs, in coun-
ty court. The wedding followed crim-
inal charges filed by the girl against
Breau and'he was released upon his
marjiage and promise to enlist. Wil-
liam Breau, the traveling man. em-
phatically denies' cither his marriageor his enlistment.

district for military duty Thursday.
Sugarman poses in living statuary

in one of the. teams showing at the
Orpheum this week, and is the guest
pf his cousin, Attorney Martin Sugar-ma- n,

216 South Thirty-fift- h street.
Owing to the fact that his imme-

diate response would spoil the act
an extension of one week was
granted him to give another person a
chance to fill in.

Crap Game Ends. Suddenly
When. Police Arrest Trio

v
Dick Kennedy, negro, 1014 South

Eleventh street, likes to' "shoot
craps," according to the police. He
is allaged to have inveigled two

youths into a 'crap" game
near Thirteenth and Mason streets,
Monday afternoon and was taking the
boys to a "cleaning" when Detectives
Allen, Potach and Vanous swooped
down on the trio and placed them
under arrest. FranW RalWrtulo- - 5i

Actor Playing Here Called

By New York Draft Board
Uncle Sam's military arm reached

half way across the continent Sun-
day and summoned Charles Sugar-ma- n,

Orpheum player, to New York
to report to the draft board in his

First Game Wednesday at Com- - i

- iskey Park; Champion
Teams Preparing for

'
Final Workout.

Chicago,' Sept. 2.Chicago is ready
t for its wartime world's series which

will open at Comiskey park, the scene
of the 1917 championship games,
Wednesday afternoon. The playing

""field was covered tonight with a huge
canvas to protect it from a drenching

'' ' ' '..' rain. , --

The rival teams, finishing their sea-- i

son in the east today, are speeding to-- .

wards Chicago' for the fiual practice
tomorrow. . Manager Fred Mitchell
of the championship Cubs will direct

, his players through a spirited work- -

ouf at Comiskey park in the after-
noon. The main purpose of the prac-
tice is to gain an idea of the light
conditions. Mitchell ejepects to place
his men in position at the exact hour
the initial game will start Wednesday
and hopes for the brightest kind of
sunlight. -

The American league champions al-

ready ,are familiar with its peculiar-
ities. The Red. Sox, if they arrive
from Boston in time, will take their
final practice tomorrow. ..

Seats Selling Faet.
The steady demand for reserved

scats has ' convinced Walter Craig-
head, business manager of the Chicago
Nationals, that few will remain to-b-

placed on sate on the opening of the
series. From all indications the 1,-00- 0

box and" reserved seats will be
old before- - tomorrow night. The

15,000 general admission tickets will
. not be placed on sale until the day

of each game. - ' ;' .

Owing to the lack of out-of-to-

patronage, as compared with former
years, the crowds will be 'strictly
"home town." although a few dele-

gations are coming from other cities.
William Veeck. in charge of the

press arangemetitj. announced that
press tickets will be available at the
National league club headquarters at

. the Congress hotel tomorrow" after
"' "

noon.- - '

Navy Team Beaten '

4 to I By Amiours

,
- In Exciting Game

Ah& , Armours defeated the Navy,
,rto 1. yesterday at Kourke park, in a

ven-piaye- a game, inq uiucjovrsib
were unable to hit League and conse
quently Avert whipped. ;

The Armours played good ball a,H
:he way, both at bat and in the field.
J. Collins, Gillham and Graves led
with" the ' stick, although

" Corcoran's
long two-badg- er drove in two of Ar-
mour's runs. - i '

Gillham, Ryan, League and Cor-
coran starred in the field for the Ar- -

i mours. while Lawlor, Dyggert, Wahl
and Claire did the same for the Navy.

Thc Great Lakes band entertained
tiic""a'udience with some fine music
during the intermissions. Score!

AO.K.O.A.E. ? AB.H.O.A.E.
J.Collns.lf i ODycert.cf 4 10 9
AI.Qrva.cf 3 tiWahl.lt 4 an s o

'
Mlhm,t 4 lNy,3b 4 t oo

.'onea.c & 0Lawler,?b 4 l 14 0
Corcorn.Sb 0I.yck.c- - t 011 10
Kjan.Jb lit C'lalre.ti 1
M Colita.n 4 1 0 lHanjhn.lf 4 0 00 t

,r I 1 :i OStevena.rf t 0 0 0 I
l,f?uf.p . S o OFreynk, p ) II

:?lmck,rt t 0 .

Totala 34 U St li Total!;' 30 4 It VJ 1

......0 0 S' 1 0 .0 S,?! 4
--Navy .,...,,.,0 I S . 61
' Ranw4Uunet Armourt. 4. Two-ba- a blta;
fflivoran. lllllham. Bacrlflca Mtii At.
Uraven, l,ea;t'i,: Lck (3), Btolen base: Olll.
ham. Left on baaea: Armoura, 0; Xavy, 4.
Double play i Ryan (unamleled). Struck
out:. By Frcynks : by Irfafue, S. Baafl
ii ballt ft Rrtynk, 1 : off Lea sue, 1.
Time; 1:50, fmplr: Qundlrf.
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DETROIT TAKES

SPURT IN FINAL

PERFORMANCES

Wins Two Games From Chi

cago; Cleveland Manager

; Stages "Fluke"; Even

Break for Boston.

Detroit. 'Sent. 2. Makine little ef
fort to play' championship base ball,
Detroit and Chicago Americans end-

ed their season here this afternoon
with a, double header, the home team
winning, U to 5, in the first, and 7 to
3. in the second, scores, first game

I R. H. E.
Chicago OOS00000 1 1 14 1
Detroit 1 t 0 I 0 0 0 U 1 1

IHUsrlei: Danforth ami Devormer; Do.
land and Tttle.

Ricond satnc R. H. E.
Chlcaco 0 0 0 J 0 0 1 1 0 a 10 S

Detroit 0 0 4 0 1 0 0 3 T 21 1

Battpriea: CicotU and ftclulk; Donovan
Cobb, Vtuch and YeUr, Hlinngo,

An Kvfn Break, '
Nw York, Stpt. 3. In tha final tame of

the aeanon Bomton and Nrw York, Ameri
can, broke tTtn, the Red Sox taking the
f Irat, 3 to J, and the Yankee tho aecond,
4 to J. score, rtrst raino: ' It. H. .

Boaton 10000300 0
New York .0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 02 7 0

Batterlea: ' Jonea and Schang; Lova and
Hannah,
'Score, aacond same: ' R. H. B.

Boaton ..........0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 13 10 1
New York 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 1 14 f 1

Uatterlea; lubuo and ilaer; Mogrldge
and Hannah.

Cleveland Wlna.
St. touts. Sept. J Although Bualnna

Manager Bob Qulnn of the St. Loula. Amer-
icana bad been officially notified flaturday
that the Cleveland team would not be her
for today'a achaduted double header, llnn-ag- er

Jimmy Burke put till men on the
field at 1:4S and clalirWd both garnet by
forfeit. The acorea will be aent to FreaU
dnt Ban Johnson of Jh American league.
Oroyer lwdermllk waa Umpire. Two pitch-er- a

pitched five balla each,, In compliance
with the rtilea... Thero waa 10 mtnutca

'gamea." ..,:-- Ji
"- Dlvlda Bo r,

Washington Dept. I. Washington und
Philadelphia, American league, ended the
aeaaon her today by dividing tha Labor
day double-heade- r, the vlultora winning tha
morning game, to !, and Wannlngton
taking the afternoon contt'at, S to a.

i Bcor, morning game: B. H.E.
Philadelphia ..,.1000031 0 0 1. 0
Waahlngtsn 0 0 0 0 0 Oft 0 : 3 6 1

Battrlea: K. Johnaou "aud McAvoy;
HVrper, Ayera and Plclnlch. --

Score, afternoon game; Jt. If. K.
Philadelphia .,..0 0 1 0 0 3 0 0 03 1.1
Washington .....0 4 0 1 0 1 1 1 g 11 I

Batterlea: Wataon. McAvor and Terklna:
onaw, Aiiroca ana Ainsmnn.

Pointer Queen Winner in 4

St. Paul Harness Meet
St. Paul, Sept. 2.-r- Six heats were

necessary to decide a winner in the
2:05 Tpace, the feature event on the
ureat Western Circuit harness pro-
gram at the. state fair here today
The Pointer Queen, driven' by Dick
McMahon, took first money. Mc
Mahon also piloted a winner in the
2:11 trot. 'The 2:20 pace resulted in
a victory for Miss Minia. The

pace went to Peter Fletcher,
in straight heats. .

Great Lakes Bluejacket
.Is Swimming Champion

Chicago, Sept. 2. W. A. "Buddy"
Walleu of the Great Lakes naval
training station won the National
A. A. U. one-mil- e swimming cham-
pionship here today,' defeating Her-
man Laubis, formerly of St. Louis, in
25:08 3-- 5, The event was contested
during ! heavy downpour of rain.
WaHen. a Chicagoan." also holds the
national half-mil- e title.

St. Louis Swimmer Victor
; in Kansas City Marathon

Kansas City, Mo... Sept. 2. L. M.
Bawden of St. Louis today won the
Kansas City Athletic club's five-mi- le

swim in the Missouri river,' over a
field of 16 entries. - His time' was 45
minutes. .:. . i ,
Negro Woman With Bottle

Give Detectives a Tussle
Police had a strenuous time Mon-

day afternoon when thtv atti-mnte- rl

to arrest Martha Walker.- - Martha
is a big negro women and has run
afoul of the police several times. She
lives at 1020 North ' Twenty-firs- t
Street - She had a ninr hnttl nf
whisky when Detectives Allen, .Pot--
acn ana vanous arrested her, and in
the attempt to dispose of the liquor
she made thinsrs interesting tar th
"dicks" for a few moments, but after
a tussle manpower' finally conquered
ana sne was 'taken to ja.il. bhe was
booked on the charge of maintaining
an house and , unlawful
possession of liquor. George Emerson,
who claims to be a cook from Carth-ag- e,

Mo., was arrested and charged
with being an inmate. ,, .

Negro Who Stole Linotype
Metal From Paper is Held

Carl Mason, negro; - 1515 North
Twenty-sixt- h street, has a mania Jor
linotype metal, .the police allege.
Mason was arrested tyonday after-
noon by Detectives, Brinkman
Stolley and will be held; for investiga-
tion. It is alleged that he stole
J50, pounds of linotype metal "from,
the sterotyping room of 'an Omaha
daily newspaper. The cnejalwas not
recovered.-- .'.....'' '...'',. ,

; Three Soni Fall in Battle.
(

'
"Beloit. AVis, Sept .l.-- Mr. and Mrl.

George Gerard, who' have had two
sons killed i action ift France." t.o-d- ay

received word that a third son,
Corp. Arno Gerard, has been severely
wounded,.: -- ;; ;t .t

Today's Sport Calendar

Racing Fall meeting of Westrheater Rao
Ing aaaoelatlon, Belmont rauc, it. x. open-lo- g

of Dooglaa Fair association meeting, at
Itouglaa, VV'ya.

Trotting ttranat rlrcnlt meeting at Hart,
ford. Conn, t.reat Weaten circuit meeting
at Hemline. Minn. I

Field Trials club trial at
Mobridge, S. U. , '

Hone Show Opening of. Minnesota State
fair norse anow.

BROOKLYN WINS

CLOSING GAklE

OF 1918 SEASON
--v .

Finishes Fifth Place in Nation-

al League Race; Cin-

cinnati Romps Away
.With Two.

Philadelphia, Sept. 2. Brooklyn
National league closed the season in
fifth place by beating Philadelphia in
the second game-er- f the holiday dou-
ble header today, 5 to 3. The Phillies
won trie first game, 4 to 2. Scores,
first .game:

R. II. E.
Brooklyn 0 ! 0 0 0 0 0 0 03 6 1

Philadelphia ....0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 ! 4 S 0

Batteries; Cheney and M. Wheat; Jacobs
and Adama. .

Second game; . R. H. E.
Brooklyn 0 0 0 1 4 0 0 0 08 3

Philadelphia ....00000003 13 S 3

Batterlea: O. Smith and Miller: Oeacbger
and Adama.

VUltora Take One.
Pittsburgh, Sept. J. Chicago and Pitts

burgh cloaed tha season today by apllttlng a
double header, the visitors winning the
morning game, 4 to 3, while Pittsburgh
took the afternoon game, I to 2. Morning
gamel It. H. B
Chicago .... ...0 0000301 04 S 0

Pittsburgh . ...0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 03 10 3

Batteries: Martin and.. O'Farrellj Miller
and Schmidt.

' Afternoon game: R. H. B.

Chicago .. 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 03 7 0

Pittsburgh ...... 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 3 10 S

Batteries:' HendrU and O'arrell; Cooper
and Schmidt. ,

; Cincinnati Wins Doth.
Cincinnati, 8ept. 3. Cincinnati closed the

season In third place place by winning both
gamea of the double header from St. Loula
thla afternoon. S to 3, and 4 to 0. Scores,
first game: R. H. E.

0 1300000 0 i 3
Cincinnati .......1 0 0 1 0 0 1 1 S 3

Batteries: Packard. Paulette and Brock;
Mitchell and Archer. '

Second garnet It. H. E.
St. Loul 0 0000000 00 1

Cincinnati ......0 0 0 0 0 0 10 1 3 1

" Batteries: Tuero and Brock; Luque and
Cueto, Wlngo,

Boston Manet Becord. 1

Hasten. Boot. 1 Boston for the first
time this season won from New totk when
It divided .today's, double header.

The opening game waa won by New Torlt,
4 to 3,. and the final contest waa captured
by Boston, i to 1. Scores, first game:

R. H B
Bosttm ..........0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 03 i i
New York . 3 0 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 13 0

Batteries Nehf and Wagner; Causey and
MrCarty. .

Second game: ' R. H. E.
New York .......0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 01 S 3

Boaton ..0 0 1 0 0 1.0 0 3 S 3--

Batteries: 'Steele and Barlden; Rudolph
and Wagner.

Two Men With Whisky in
x

'
Auto Crash Into Trolley

In an automobile accident" at
Twenty-secon- d and Leavenworth
streets at 6 o'clock Monday night two
Council Bluffs men, H. A. Murray,
1824 Sixth avenue, and J. Harris, 723
Minster street, miraculously escaped
death when the auto in which they
were riding collided with a street car.
Murray,, who was operating the mo-

tor, escaped without a scratch, but
Harril was badly cut about the face
when he was hurled against the wind-
shield.

Witnesses told the police that the
car was being operated at a high rate
of speed and that apparently Murray
was paying no attention to where he
was going and made no effort to
avoid ' the collision. Both men, the
police say, were under the influence
of liquor, and. a pint bottle of whisky
was found, in the car. The injured
man was removed to a nearby house,
given surgical attention and both men
were placed under arrest Murray on
the charge ,. of being intoxicated,
reckless driving, and ' unlawful pos-
session of liquor, while Harris was
booked on the charge of being in-

toxicated and ' unlawfully having
Jiqitor in his possession. Bail for
each one was fixed at $125. The
police took possession of the wrecked
car. and will hold it, as they think it
was a stolen one. An examination
of the auto shows that the original
number plates. . have been removed
and other ones substituted.

FOUR VAUDEVILLE SHOWS DAILY '

Feature Picture Shown at
11:0012:30 6:15 and 10:00 p. m.

VAUDEVILLE'S LATEST SENSATION
FRONTIER OF FREEDOM

A bombshell of Licitement (timet from
Line Trenches In France ; produced and

directed by Capt. h. E. Bsaion. V. S. ., re-

turned from OTersnas sfter 18 months, and Lieut.
T. K. Hewitt, Bnyal ri.vuis Corps. British Army.
returned sfter 2? months ahrosd

LOT0s"LEE "Just Songs."
Marion Gibney An Interesting Woman.
CHAS. J. HARRIS & CO.. in Georce Ada's-- '
Comedy, "The Mayor and the Maniac.""

Tws Ftsturss Worth
Vhlla an tha Orrm

"Reformed Outlaw"

PEGGY HYLAND in

BONNIE
ANNIE

LAURIE

ALL THIS WEEK

MATS. WED., SAT.

A. H. Woods Presents

BUSINESS BEFORE PLEASURE

By Montague Glass & Jules Eckert Goodman
Direct From 1 Year in New York.

'
Nights, 50c to $2.00; Matinees 50c to $1.00

"OMAHA'S FUN CENTER"
Daily Mats., 15.25,50.
Evngs- - 25. SO. 75c, $1.

69th Annual Tour ot the Boy Aetor.

BEN WLCH Own
With

Show
His

-M- USIOAX BURLESQUE
Admittedly Amsrloa's Greatsat Entertainer. '
Mr. Welch's Famous Dancing Beauty Chorus.

LADIES' DIME MATINEE WEEK DAYS
Sat. Mat. and Week: Jean Bcdlnl and "Puii-Pusi.- "

Phone
Dour.
494

SUPERIOR VAUDEIVLLE.

.,.M?"2?Dll,l)'' 215 NIsht. 8:IS-T- hls Week.
.ALvL til OEMOCRACY"; LLORA HOFFMAN;

K. EMMET, MARY E. RYAN & CO.; Eddis
Csrr & Co.; Carl McCullough; Dsls & Bursh;An Artistic Treat; Orpheum Trawl Weekly.
Prices Matinees, 10c to 25 (Exsept Sat. and
Sunday, some 50c): Boxes and Stalls. We and
75c. Nights. I0o to 73c (except Sua. soma 11.00.)
Boxes and stalls. $1.00.

FORD MAN SAYS

IMPROVEMENT IS

JUST WONDERFUL

Bullock Says Rheumatism Af-

fected Him All Over

Tanlac Overcomes His

Troubles.
f

"If it hadn't been for Tanlac I ac-

tually believe I would still be iust aa
sick and ailing as I was a few weeks-- "
ago," said Lewis A' Bullock, machi- n- .
ist for the Ford Automobile Company
and living at 9319 Thirty-fir- st

street, Omaha.
"More than a year ago," he .con-

tinued, "when my health began to .

fail I lost my appetite and soon got
so I could hardly eat a thing without
having the most awful pains in my
stomach. My liver, too, seemed to
be out of order and didn't work right
and I was constantly troubled with
constipation. My headached must all
the time and I felt so weak and no
account ad had so little ambition"
that I could hardly keeo uo an inter?
est in anything. And if that wasn't
bad enough I was seized with rhenmaS
tism that affected every part of my
body and I ached terribly all over,
first in one place and then in an-
other.

"This was just the shape I was to
when I began to read about the way
Tanlac was hejping others, and al-

though I had taken all kinds of medi-
cines without getting relief, I de-- '

termined to give Tanlac a trial. I "

had hardlv started on my first bottle
before I began picking up and .feel- - ,

ing better. My appetite increased
day by day as my stomach toned up.
my food soon stopped souring and
every dose seemed to give me r.ew
strength and energy. My liver is
now acting better and my system is

"
more regular, my rheumatism has
been greatly relieved and, in fact, my
general improvement has been so i
marked and I feel so good that I just '
can't praise Tanlac enough for what
it is doing for me." .

Tanlac is sold in Omaha by Sherr-ma-

& McConr.efi Drug Co., corner
16th and Dodge streets; 16tb and
Harney streets; Owl Drug Co., 16th
and Farnam streets: Harvard Phar
macy, 24th and Farnam streets; north
east corner 19th and Farnam streets;
West End Pharmacy, 49th and Dodgo
streets, under the personal directioa
of a Special Tanlac Representative, x

and in South Omaha by Forrest A
Meany Drug Co. Advertisement

JAPANESE STAR

ELIMINATED IN

NATIONAL MEET
'is aw ' I

Tennis Championship Honors

Narrows Down to Tilden

and Murray; Kumagae's
'

Defeat is Decisive.

By Associated Press, ,
Forest Hills, N. Y., Sept. 2.-- The.

national singles tennis championship
of 1918 lies between W. T. Tilden, jr.,
of Philadelphia and R. Lindley Mur-

ray, the California expert, playing for
the Niagara Falls club. Tilden won
the right to face Murray on the
courts .of the West Side club here
today by defeating Ichiya Kumagae,
the Japanese racquet star, in straight
sets, the scores being 6-- 2; 6-- 2; 6-- 0.

Tilden's victory over Kumagae was
so decisive and lacking in sensational
tennis as to give the gallery little op-

portunity to be enthusiastic. The
total point score for the three sets
was 83 to 47 in Tilden's favor and a
stroke analysis shows the Japanese
making far more errors ajid fewer
placement aces than the victor.

Kumagae Outplayed.
Kumagae was unable to play the

ball at the height-whic- h is most
favorable to his. lobbine, Lawford
stroke. Numerous returns struck the
net and it was only occasionally he
could get the ball in position for
drives along the side lines.

Tilden, always holdinsr the UDoer
hand,) would leap to the net and
with a smash or vicious cross court
drive, send the ball beyond the reach
Of the Japanese. The latter tried
valiantly to stem the tide of inevitable
defeat in the first set, but as the
match progressed he recognized the
utter hooelessness of attempting to
battle with his far superior opnonent
and his frame rapidly, deteriorated.

The Junior national' doubles f ham-pionsh- ip

was won by Harold Taylor
of- Brooklvn ?nd Vincent Richards of
Yonkers, N. Y., who defeated Gerald
Emerson of East Orange. N. J., and
Harold ftorenheimer. Philadelphia.
6-- 3; 3-- 6; 6-- 3: oV3a

Limited Service Mn Are

Called for September 7
'
Whini(ton, Sent.

and fifty-fo- ur registrants ooalified far
limited military service onlyvwer. to-d- av

called by Provost Marshal Gen
eral Crowder to entrain September 7.
for various military camos from
which they will be assigned to the
different draft boards requiring their
services. It is planned to keep the
men in this emoloymept until January
when they will be assigned to other
duties.

The allotments and ' concentration
points for western states follow:

Colorado 97, Fort Logan. Colo.
Iowa 148. Camo Dodne. Iowa.
Kansas 14' Fort Ri'ey, Kan.
Nebraska 190. Fort Omaha, Neb.
South DakOa-r0- 4. Fort Meade.
Wyoming 29, Fort D. A. Russell,

Wyoming.

Motoring "

Is One' Sweet Song
wherV every place where metal
rubs metal is protected by the.
long-wearin- g, unctuous, graphite
veneer that is provided only by

Automobile .

LUBRICANTS
.They make) your car run smooth

quieter, farther per gallon of "gas ,

and with less Upkeep.
Ask your dtattr for (At ,

'
Dixon lubricating Chart. ; .

JOSEPH DIXON CRUCIBLE COMPANY

.K.ikn,h.A ten

does not reach the blood, the, seat of
the trouble, and rid the system of the
cause of the disease? S. S. S. is one
blood remedy that has for more' than
fifty years been givinfe relief to even
the most aggravated and stubborn
cases of Rheumatism. It cleanses and
nurffiea the blood by routing but all
traces pf disease. Tho experience H
others who have taken S. S. S will
convince you that it will' promptly
reach your case. You can obtain this
valuable remedy at ny drug store '

A valuable book on Rheumatism
and its treatment, together with ex-

pert medical advice- - about' your own
individual case, will be sent abso-

lutely free. Write today rto Medical
Department, Swift Specific Co., 431
Swift Laboratory, Atlanta, Ga.

South Fourteenth street, and Philip
ivtenan, m racitic street, were the
two boys Kennedy was "trimming"before thp nnliri intrforprl .All.- - w .u. kl
were booked on the charge of gam
ming.

cliff near the sunlmit of the San Ber-
nardino mountains in California, and
so realistic was it made that Edward
Piel, who played Rutlidge, was in-

ured during the work, though not
seriously. The fight is a prolonged
one and ends in Rutlidge's toppling
over the cliff.

Kathleen Kirkham, playing the.
leadinsr role in The Eves of the
World," . surrendered all rights to a
$100,000 legacy when she became an
actress. The fortune was left to her
by a grandfather, Jacob W. Leisner,
of Wisconsin, providing that. at the
age of 21 she was not an actress. The
lure of the stage was too strong but
Miss Kirkham could not afford to
give up her earnings now for the
interest on .the $100,000.

In the new William Fox produc-
tion, Ahriie Laurie," starring
Peggy Hyland, which is being shown
at the Empress fop the first half of
the week, a succession of stirring
scenes in No Matfs Land, the war-swe- pt

area between the two great
armies in France, are shown with ab-
solute fidelity and intense realism.
Qut of this, inferno of death and
heroism is born the solution of one
of the sweetest, most tender love
tales ever shown cut the screen. The
story deals with t i rivalry of a gal-
lant British and a brave American
soldier for the love of a tender
Scotch lassie, and the noble-hearte- d

way in which she cuts the tangled
skein of crossed desires.

As a ptoof that, the public does not
always want something new in the
world of motion pictures there are
being run over the country several
of the most successful films ever put
ouf, and they are all reissues. Notably
among these are Theda Bara in "A
Fool There Was." and in "The
Clemenceau Case," and William Far-nu- m

in "The Bondman," "The Plun-
derer," and "The Soldier's Oath.'

GAIL KANE
in

"LOVE'S LAW."

Thurs. BIIXIE BURKE

MUSE
'Norma Talmadge

-i-n-,

Her Only Way
Alliw Official War

. Review. --

, Sunshine Comedy

WEDNESDAY
- . .

--
. ....

l

WW.
SJ M'LISS

Smash World's Record

On Opening Day of

Grand Circuit Race
"

. Hartford, 'Conn., Sept. .2. The
opening day of the Grand.Circuit race
(netting here this afternoon was made
oteworthv bv Lu Princeton's oromi- -

On The Screen Today
Run Gall Kane In "Love's Law."
Klalto Lllllatl Glah In -- Tho Great

Lo.ve."
Strand Mary Plckford In "Jfllsa."
Muse Norma Talmadgo in "The Only

Way." .

Empress Peggy Hyland In "Bonnie
Annlo Laurie."

Lothrop 24th and Lothrop Tom MIX
In "Cupid's Roundup."

Maryland UZS outh 10th Madame
Petrova in "Tempered Steel."

Orpheum South .Side Norma Tal-ttad-

in "The Safety Curtain."
Apollo 39th and Lravenworth Con-

stance, Talmsdge In "Tha Lesson."
Grand 18th and IJInney Charles Ray

In "II la Own Homo Town."
Rohlff 2559 Leavenworth Theda

Bara In "Tho Soul ot Buddha."

Three members of the cast of the
beautiful production "Ramona" will
be stUen in "The Eyes of the World,"
now playing at the Brandeis theater,
wheh this 'Second Clune. multiple-ree- l
production of Harojd Bell Wright's
famous story is shown -- in this city.
They are Monfoe Salisbury, who
played Alessandro; Lurline Lyons,
who played Senora Moreno, and Ar-

thur Tavares.'.who was, the Senor
Ortegna, husband of the first "Ra-
mona." .

fGail Kane appearing in "Love's
Law" is the new offering at the Sun
theater today. The play is of a girl
Vvho, giving up the man she loves iri
order, to pursue her musical studies,
finds that loveis too much for mere
art. It is a strong story and an in-

teresting love plot,

The "big scene" in the elaborate
Clune motion picture production of
Harold Bell Wright's famous story,
"The Eyes of the World," which is
now playing at the Brandeis theater,
is the hand-to-han- d combat on the
edge of a cliff between King and
Rutlidge, the rival lovers, which re-

sults in the death of the latter. This
scene was filmed on a precipitous
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Now Playing
' ,3 SHOWS DAILY

2:30 p. m., 25c
7 and 9 p. m., 25c and 35c.

I AT U DAQ 24th and
Lothrop

TOM MIX In
"CUPID'S ROUNDUP."
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nence in the free-for-a- ll trot, WalterJ
kox puoung inc norse in xnc two last-- m

heats ever made by a stallion' in a
race.' y.

. The new ' world record was ac-

claimed by an enormous crowd. More
than 50,000 people atended the Con-

necticut fair in connection with which
' the Grand Circuit program is being

conducted. . i
Lu Princeton's victory was a clean-c- ut

one and although the stallion
went in record time, in no stage; of
the race was be pushed hard by the
closest rival, 3t. Frisco, who4 took
second money. ' i

J. II. Lawrence's fast Hoboken mare,
. Lizzie March, took all three heats in

the 2:07 pace, he concluding event of
the day's program,' and thus made the
card a sraight heat affair.

- State Fair Attendance and ; r' ' X Auto Records Smashed

HERE IS ONE THING THAT

Lincoln, Neb., Sept, 2. All previous
records on state tatt attendance , tor
Monday was broken today when the
count showed 30,321 as against 22.958
on Monday' last year. "The highest
r.ttendance in previous years on Mon-'la- y

was 29,949 in 1916. v
Three worlds records on a half-mil- e

track were broken today on the state
fair track when Haghdahl an Italian
t'n'ver circled the track in the1 fast
time of 1:03 3-- S for a mile, and 2:08
lur two miles. In a half-mil- e tryout
he wnt the half mile in 3 5. taking

.a one-fift- h second off the time made
Ttt Des Moines last week.

Limited Service Men for Use

asClerks in Airplane Work

"

IS ABSOLUTELY IMP0SSIBLEJ

. t Washington, , Sept. 2 Because of
, the need of accountants and cost

Rheumatism Has Never .Been
'.' Cured by Lin'ment or LVo

-- tions and Never Will.
You never knew of Rheumatism

that most painful source of suffer-
ing being cured by liniments, lo-

tions or other external applications.
And yea will never see anything
but temporary relief afforded by
such makeshifts. .

'
i v

But why be satisfied with tempo-
rary relief from the pangs of, pain
which are sure to. return with in- -,

cmsed severity, when there is per-
manent relief within your reach?
Science has proven that Rheumatism
is a disordered1 condition pf the blood.
How then, can satisfactory results be
expected, from any . treatment that

clerks who have liad jaxpenenc in

airplane factories, the Bureau of air-

craft production was authorised
i'zy to make a limited number of vol-

untary inductions of men registered
under the . present draft This
1'ranch s open only to men in class

classified for limited servjee or
v.ho are in' the remediable igroupj.and
to mea plrced in deferred classes on
iccount.pf dependency '""" n.
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